Avoiding prolonged waiting time during busy periods in the emergency department: Is there a role for the senior emergency physician in triage?
Patient satisfaction at emergency departments can be improved by reductions in waiting time. Traditional methods require registration and triage before seeing the doctor with senior emergency physicians mainly engaged in treating serious cases. We examine a radical change in workflow pattern on waiting time by placing a senior emergency physician with the triage nurse and examining the impact of treating simple cases upfront with discharge on the waiting times for stretcher cases. A senior emergency physician was placed with the triage nurse in the Department of Emergency Medicine at Alexandra Hospital during peak busy periods of patient attendance over a period of 2 months. Measures were made of waiting time (registration to doctor consult) of PACS 3 and PACS 2 (Patient Acvity Score) cases accordingly. Ten days were chosen for the changed workflow practice and 10 days for controls in which normal traditional working practice followed. On all days, there was the same number of medical staff. The average waiting time for walk-in patients (PACS 3) was 19 min on experimental days as compared with 35.5 min on control days, with 78% being seen within 30 min in the experimental group compared with 48% on control days (P < 0.05). The PACS 2 waiting time was also significantly decreased on experimental days (P < 0.05). Placing a senior emergency physician with the triage nurse reduced waiting times for walk-in cases. One third of attendances were treated and discharged quickly, allowing the consulting room and PACS 1/PACS 2 doctors to act more efficiently.